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LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL. II. J. LOVICK,Jones County Items.
Mr. Edgar May : and brother have

NEWS FROM THE OLD WOKLD.

London, Feb. 5. Advices from
Suakim report that Baker Pasha
has met with a serious defeat.

WHOLESALE and BETAIL
DEALER IN

Arrivals by Steamer Klnaton.
Messrs. James Brooks, Spencer Brooks,

Dawson and Jones, of Pitt, Dr. Broad-
way, of Lenoir, and Mr. Wm. Ellis of
this city, all arrived on the steamer
Kimton yesterday. - Mr. Ellis had a fine
covey of partridges as the result of a
short trip up the.river, while the others
brought along cotton and other produce
for sale. . .'.

,

Heavy Groceries,
'

DrvGoods,- -
'

Fine Wines

and Liquors.
The celebrated BUCKINGHAM

WHISKEY always on hand. '
"0 1 VE M E A TRIAL. .

Blank's Old Stand. i
Middle Street, V

Newborn, N. C.
JanlTdAwly ....

Peruvian
Guano

Direct Importations.'
Havine received all the Dnann iihlmwui tni

this country direct from (be Deposits, un-
der new Government Contract, we offer to
bUO UW1D

PERUVIAN GUANO
.IV

the best quality and in excellent condition

HUETAD0 & CO.,1 ' "

10 & 18 Exchange Place, Hew York. ' 7

junz-ieouij- m
.

,
,

notice.
No bill nealnst the Nense and Trent Rlvnr

Steamboat Company will be paid ontar a
Toucher la attached, and the game approved,
by the General Manager. j - . i

V. lu KUliERTS,
feb7dSwlw ' See. 4Treafc.'il'

Sealed Proposals.
.1

t.
COMMISSIONBUS' OFFICB, ' 'V' '

New Berne, Feb'y 5th, 1884. J .

Sealed Proposals for bullillne a Iirldce across
Swift Creekat Vanceboro, In accordauce with ,7
plan and specifications on file In the office of
me Kegisieror ueeusor tins county, will be. ;

received until tue H irst Monday in March
next. - ...... mo :,

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sumrises, 6:53 Length of day.
Sun Bets, 5:35 j 10 hours, 43 minutes.

. Moon sets at 5:25 a. m. -

The frame work of Mr. C. T. Watson's
new fish house is up.

A large number of oyster boats are in
the dock near the canning factory.

The warm weather ef the past week
has started the truck farmers to work.

The steamer Kinston came in yester-
day evening with a full cargo of cotton
from up Neuso. v '

Mr. N. M. GaskilL gives notice of a
full line of samples. Go around and
have your measure taken.

;The schooner Theresa, Capt, Jim Wil-
liams, arrived yesterday from German-tow- n

with a cargo of corn.
To-da- y is the anniversary of the in-

vention of the marine compass, ' which
dates from 1302. St. Paul speaks of a
compass in Acta 28: 13. , ;ti j

The good weather , this week has
brought quite a number of farmers to
the city with bacon hams, lard and cot-

ton, and business has been quite lively.
: The House elections committee has
settled the Skinner-Poo- l contest by
awarding the seat to Mr. Skinner upon
the ground that he was legally elected.
The vote was 6 to 5. . . n

About seven hundred roe shad ware
shipped from this market - yesterday.
Over five hundred of these went North
per Shenandoah, the balance went West
over the A.& N. C.' Railroad. ' v

The transforming power of the paint
brush is abroad in out city, and we
hope that the contagion will spread un-

til the , gloom produced, ,by some of ye
ancient houses will disappear. ' - -

This is the season when people usually
read allthe patent; medicine,' advertise-
ments, anl we fear, take too many pj
the nostrums, instead of seeking the
timely aid of a skillful physician". - ;

'

,

Penny Murrell, col., was before the
Mayor yesterday, and was found guilty
of violating the ordinances by loud and
boisterous. , language on ! the public
streets. ' She. was fined $2.00 and cost.

.. Notwithstanding this is the year In
which the prospective President of these
United States is to be elected for four
years, we have not heard of any aspl
rants in New Berne outside of Mose

"
Bryan. ,

Owing to failure to . receive a lot of
cans, the oyster cftnnery has not been at
work for a day or so. The stoppage
was, we learn, unexpected and will
be of short duration, probably resuming
work to-da- '. '

, EevW. H. Thurber, pastor of the A,

SLCZion Church, has ordered a bell
from Baltimore; which will bo, placed
in the belfry of the new cnurcb. buildi-

ng",' opposite Cedar Grove Cemietflry.

whenrecived. '
A Chinese "wash" man named Wong

Shuen living at 4f Bleecker street, Ne w

York, N. Y., writes to know if this
would be a good place for him to come
to engage in the laundry business. Shall
we Invite him? "'-

Maj. D. W. : Hurtt, merchant tailor,
has moved from Zang's old stand to
next door below Central Hotel, where
he has a full line of samples, and is
prepared to fit . the young, middle aged
and aged with a genteel ruit.

Our Jones county. - correspondent
makes a good suggestion to the people
of that' fertile county in regard to the

. State Exposition. We, hope the "sug;
gestion , will bl heeded.' They will
never regret making a creditable dis

We desire to have Eastern North
Carolina make a good display at the
Raleigh Fair' in October of this year,
We hope that our farmers will bear this
in mind, for the best advertisement we
can make is to show what our soil and
climate is capable of producing.

Nearly all of the six hundred trees set

oat by Alderman Miller last fall, in
Ci 1 ar G rove Cemetery, are living. Thia

six ' a w ell for his careful management

and attention in properly setting them
ri't, v '1 ns a recommendation for
the I'u'lit ;b ho furnished the stock

A crowd of in sro boys were playing
on FoIIck eireot yesterday, and, al- -

' " - l.rvl BunSeiest warning of
V - df a horse and bugy con-

f ; i t fiport until one who at--,

I 1 t croi-- the street after the
1 . ya v. a.hiaafew feet of him.

oer, receiving boiuo retty
jCV soli

i.- r. J. C. !y was Mtn;? up one

ill 'a vo f; readers to bo for
1 1 iT:.or, r i., tf ri't

C. . t
j i

opened a first-cla- ss bar in Trenton.
Ely Franck's, col., is preparing to

open a fish and oyster house in Trenton.
Mr. Perry has opened his school in

Trenton and has, as I have been in-

formed, about 20 scholars.
We have some nice weather now;

fai mers are plowing with a vim prepara-
tory to the raising of a good crop.

The camp houses of Gen. Ransom's
river forces have moved up in, sight of
Trenton, and together with the derrick
and the dredge, make quite an imposing
appearance in our port.

I have been informed that a Mr. Grif-
fin, of Kinston, has been to Trenton
looking around and intends opening a
buggy shop. Trenton is looking up in
her old days. In olden time, before the
war, the editor of the New Berne
Progress passed through Trenton and in
his next paper he said that Trenton was
"a finished town, for he never heard the
sound of a saw or hammer in the town. "
Should he pass there now he would
certainly think that a great revolution
had taken the place of the olden time.

I would like to sucgest to our citizens
the importance of taking steps to have
Jones county represented in the great
exposition that will be held in Kaleigh
this year. It will never do for the other
counties to take a lively interest in the
exhibit and we do nothing. Would it
not be a good idea for our leading citi-
zens to have a conference together and
see what steps ought to be taken? I
will offer a suggestion: Let them call
a mass meeting in Trenton of all of our
citizens, and let them appoint commit-
tees in the various townships to talk
with people and enthuse them on the
subject. Let Jones csanty claim a space
at the exposition, and let us see that
that space is filled with our county pro-
ducts corn, rice, cotton, peas, wheat,
rye and in fact everything that can be
produced in the county. We ought to
have also specimens of pur timbers and
marls. If we commence in time Jones
county can astonish even her own peo
ple at the exposition. I have made these
suggestions hoping our leading and pro-
gressive citizens will wake up and take
hold of this important matter and carry
it through. v

I paid a visit to the convict camp at
Mr. B. Morton's, about three miles or
more from Trenton, on the south prong
of Muscle Shell branch. They were
comfortably quartered in the new houses
which our citizens had provided for
them. They all appeared cheerful and
happy. As it was the Sabbath they
were all in their quarters and the senti-
nel was on duty. Some were singing,
some were talking, and all seemed to
enjoy themselves finely. I have never
seen or met a more gentlemanly set of
men than their officers and guards, who
showed us every attention. I saw, a
couple of banjos, which I suppose be
longed to the convicts to while away
the nights and make . their hearts
merry after the ("ay's work was done.
The convicts had ditched and graded
about a half mile of the road, which the
officers informed us had taken them
about a day and a half. The most of
this was through the cleared land of
Mr. Morton. After reaching the woods
they will not get along so fast, but the
road was, as far as they had gone, nice
ly done, two large ditches on each side
with a gradual slope from the centre. I
found in their tents the DAILY Jouknal.
Notwithstanding they are quartered, as
it appeared to me, right on the edge of
civilization, tne journal nad found
them and was telling to them the news
of the world. I will, when they reach
the main road, give a full description of
their new road. I suppose that if the
weather continues good, they will
reach the Kinston road by the middle of
next week. I cannot venture into their
quarters any. more, for the road that
leads to them is horrible. ,

I had a conversation with a citizen of
our county some time since and he said
that he was opposed to opening up the
Core Creek and Trenton road, because
he believed that it would be the means
of. some enterprising capitalist making
it a railroad in a short time after it was
finished by the convicts. I inquired his
objections to a railroad, tie said it
would cause real estate to advance iD

price and he did not wish to sell his
lands, it would not Help mm any, Dut
would be a real injury to him, for his
taxes would double and they certainly
were as high now as he wished them,
But, , Mr. . Editor, I was the other day
in company with one of our
tive and progressive citizens who re-
quested me to gather up all the facts in
relation to our resources and write
them out and invite every one who is
prospecting through our State in search
of a good agricultural home to pay our
county a visit and see for himself. ; We
have fine lands for corn, cotton, pea
nuts, chufas, potatoes and vegetables of
every kind with " fair transportation
from Trenton to flew Berne for steam
ers. We have a plenty of good . lands,
both upland and swamp, that can be
brought in cultivation with but a small
outlay of capital. " While our county is
very narrow, it is about fifty-fiv- e or
sixty miles long, watered by the river
Trent, which winds itself about in such
a manner that it furnishes nearly two
thirds of the citizens a landing at
their, plantations. - Our " climate is
mild, a mean between the two extremes
While the health of the county will
compare with any county east of the
Wilmington Weldon Hailroad, we
have chills in tho fall of the year, hut
by using Quinine, we can keep them in
check. We have some citizens in our
county who are very old. Mr. Thos
Harrison, who resides nearly in the
pocosin is how over 85 yoars old, whioh
proves that our pooosins are not un-
healthy, and Mr. Harrison has had hut
few spells of sickness in his whole life

Mr. E. D. Oslin, Warrenton, N. C.
says: "I used Brown's Iron Hitters and
found it a sure cure for indigestion and
a good tonic."

Journal Office, Feb. 8, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures dull:

SDOts easv. New Berne market firm.
Sales of 79 bales at 9 to 9J.

Middling, vi: Low Middling, 5

Good Ordinary, 8k
' NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 34: Low Middling,
10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

. FUTURES.
February, 10.71
March, 10.84 :

April, . 10.97
May, 11.11

RICE None in market.
CORN-Ste- ady at 64 to 70.

DOMKSTIC MARKET
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50. ,

Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.'
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound..
Eogs 23a25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hroas Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound. ofShingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00 ; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
.
New . Mess. . Pork $15.75:

- - ' lone" clears
bjc.; snouiders, dry salt, do.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Just Received:
From MASON A HANSON, a :

Full Lino of Samples.
Something nice; neat and pretty.

N. M. GASKILL.

Lost,
TWO COUPONS. Nos. 93 and 91. for Thirty

Dollars each, due July 1st. 1881. The same
having been detached from Craven County
UU1IUB nUM. !M IIUU Vi.

All persons are notided not to receive said
coupons as the payment thereof has been
stopped. A liberal reward will be paid for the
return oi me same k

febStf GBKEN & STEVENSON.

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.
MAXWELL'S

prepared mm
For whitening and col
orinct walla of church

b, dwellings, facto-
ries, Mills, Barns and
fences. ?

Beautiful, durable
and cheap.

Its superiority , over
Lime is like that of
paint. Furnished in

several different colors. Does not rub,
peel, crack, wash oil or change color,

Parties that have usea it:
J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. Whitford,

E. S. Street. Wm. M- - Watson, F. M,

Simmons, J. C. Green. K. R. Jones,
Newborn, N. O. '

C. C. Green. J. u. Kmsey and Mrs. .

A. Franks, Trenton, N. C.
R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar, Kin

ston, N. C. .

E. B; Hargett, Silver Dale, . u.
Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the Newsd;

Observer, savs: "After using a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that
1 snail use it on my dwelling nouse in
stead or paint. "

Be sure to Kive it a trial. Sena tor
tint cards, directions for. using it, and
price list. i

1 am also Agent for tne

Atlanta Gutta Perch Roofing Paint,

FIRE A WD WATER PROOF,
auu unu milium iu 111 aiiv iuaiibibjr,
either by the gallon or barrel.

Testimonials can De furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don t fail to try it; it will mako your
outbuildings, fences, etc., last for ages.
Write for particulars. -

j. v. wmnx, Agent,
d . . , . : :.NewbernN.C.

NOTICE.
Sale of Valuable Steam l

Property. '

, Pursuant to the powers conferred on
us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
D(jUi. dated the 7th day of November,
18aa. we will sell at Public Auotion, at
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pama
lico county, a. u., on muisday, the
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884, at 12

whereon is situated the large Steam Saw
Mill, formerly known as VThe Dean
Lumber Company 's Mill," together with
all the valuable Improvements and ma
chinery on said premises. ; : i f .3

The boiler: in saia mm is luu-nor-

power and the, engine is e power,
This nrnnertv is situated on I.ower-- r. - -- zr 'tBroad Creek in. said Pamlico oounty,

about two miles from where said Creek
empties ihto Neuse River, with deep

A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber business. , . '
' Termacash. , ; ..v-u- -

Feb. Oth 1884. 4 1. ..
j v J GEO. F. M. DAIL, '

W.II.DAIL. , ., - t
!' By Green & Stevenson, Att'ys- - .

For information inquire of Dail Bro-
thers, Newborn, N. C. feGd&wSOd

Baker Pasha had with him 3,50p
men. He was advancing when at-
tacked. The losses in killed and
wounded amount to 2,000 men,
Baker, with the remnant of his
iorce, succeeded m reaching, Tnn-kita- t,

where the gunboat Hanger is
lying. He intends to proceed inv
mediately to Suakim in the Ranger.

(JAiro, Feb. o. Advices regard
ing the defeat of Baker Pasha are
conflicting, but these details have
oeen received: Baker Pasha began
his advance from the entrenchments
at Trinkitat on Sunday. His force
consisted of 3,000 troops, badly
armed, and short of ammunition,
many of whom showed an unwil-
lingness to proceed. 4 Baker Pasha
had sent from Trinkitat to Cairo an
urgent appeal for rifles to replace
the old muskets, with which num-
bers of his troops were armed. In
reply he received orders to try to
force his way to Tokar without de-

lay, and, with the English officers
connected with tho expedition, he
began the march, expecting defeat.
The spies had falsely reported that
the roads were clear with the excep-
tion of small1 bands of rebels. , On
Monday forenoon a portion of the
advance encountered a body of
Osman Digra's troops, and a fight
ensued, which was more of, a rout
than a battle, i ' r

: A portion of the: force left Trin
kitat ; on Saturday : and threw up
intrenchments on the : shore of a
lagoon four miles distant. The rest
of the troops followed on Monday,
Baker Pasha intended to advance
to the well of Teb, five miles further
and half way to Tokar. . Nothing
was heard afterward of his move
ments uutil there came news of his
defeat. ' ; :

London, Feb. 6.On receipt of
the news of Baker Pasha's deteat
the Admiralty issued telegraphic
orders stopping troop ships on their
way to India.

Suakim, Feb. 5. Marines have
been landed here to prevent a panic.
Baker Pasha lost all his camels
and baggage in the fight. Most of
the Egyptian officers and men
bolted. - Col. Satorius tried hard to
rally them, but without success.

The Europeans behaved spien
dully. Col. Sartorius narrowly
escaped with his life. The enemy
pursued almost into Trinkitat. The

nropeans, police, and Turkish in
fantry were cut to pieces. Four
teen European and three native
officers are missing. ' -

The fight has begun by a lew
Arab horsemen attacking Baker
Pasha's cavalry, which fled. Baker
then lormed a' square, which the
enemy surrounded. The rest of the
Egyptians then fled in confusion,
and the gunners deserted their
guns.

Baker rasha was several times
surrounded , by : the enemy, but,
with his staff managed to cut his
way through. - . ., .

The enemy's force was interior in
numbers , to Baker' Pasha's. Only
three sides of a square were formed
owing to the fact that two compa
nies of the Egyptian troops stood
still, being overcome with fright.1 v

The enemy poured into this gap,
when the Egyptians threw away
their rifles and flung themselves
upon the ground, screaming for
mercy. The troops on one siueoi
the square killed many of their own
men by wild firing.

Those old Indian chiefs drew peaceful
inspiration from the pipe. Their talks
and treaties were solemnized amid
smoke. There was no drugged tobacco
then. They got it pure from tho Golden
Belt of Carolina, smokers have in
Blackwell's Durham Long Cut the same
purity and natural fragrance that bred
peace around tne council nres. a

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-
er imparts a fine gloss and freshness to
the hair, and is highly recommended by
physicians, clergymen and scientists as
a preparation accomplishing wonderful
results, it is a certain remedy lor re
moving' dandruff, making the- - scalp
white and clean, and restoring gray hair
to its youthful colors -- i . i i

Mens sana in corpora' sano" "A
sound mind in a sound body" is the
trademark of Allen's Brain Food, and
we assure our readers that, if dissatis
fied with either weakness of brain or
bodily powers, this remedy will perma
nently strengthen both. n 81. ? At drug
gists, or by mail from J. II. Allen," 815
First Ave. New York City-- , v 5

Mknsman 'b Peptonized Beef Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its entire nutritious properties.1 it con
tains ' blood-makin- force generating
and properties; invalu-
able for Indigestion Dyspepsia, ner-vou- s

prostraion, and jail forms of gen-
eral debility; also, in all enfeebled con-
ditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or
acute disease, particularly ii resulting
frorapulmonory complaints. Caswell,
11 a ' m;d & Co., Proprietors, Now York.

Ly druggists, , '. sat3

The Commissioners reserve the rleht to re
ject any and a 11 bids ''''

communications snould be addressed to
Joseph Nelson.Esq., Kegister of Deeds, NewUl
Berne, N. O. t

JAMKS A. nKYAN,
Chairman Board Commissioners. ,

For Sale,
FOUR SHARES in (he New Berne and Pam
lico Transportation Company. The Company
owns tho fine steamer Elm City.

. Apply at . , i '
j

Jan3(kltf JOURNAL OFFICE.

NOTICE.
STATE OF NOKTH CAKOLISA, 1 ';. ; . -

jraven county. ) "
The subscriber having Qualified asExeeu- -: t

trix of the estate of Elijah Ellis, deceased, on
tne ma uay oi January, a.d. mm, ueiore tne "Probate Court of Craven county, heteby notl--
lies all persons having claims against mid ll
estate to present them tor payment on or be-
fore the First Day of March, b8.r,orthis notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. . ,

All persons Indebted to said estate Will
make immediate payment. .

Done this 1st day ol February. 1884. n- ;

ELIZABETH B. ELLIS, Ex. , ,

Chas. C. Clabk, Attorney. febK-dO- '

nr.
NOTICE.

To All whom it may Concern ''

Personal. '

Mr. J. O. Foy and family, of Rich-land- s,

have moved to the city.
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin left yesterday

for Elizabeth City on the Shenandoah.
: Mr. W. T. Oast, boiler inspector, ac-

companied by Mrs.' Oast and their little
boy, was in the city for a few hours
yesterday, arriving and departing on
the Shenandoah. i

'

Want to Meet Them In Heaven, -

On Thursday we had the pleasure of a
call from Thos. S. Gillett and Lewis
Bynum, Esqs., from Maysville, Jones
county. They are both farmers, both
magistrates, and Mr. Bynum is a mer-

chant. We thought it a good opportu-
nity to get an Horn, and began on Mr.
Gillet. v.- .-

"What are the prospects for a crop
this year, Mr. Gillett ;

'Well, first rate, in fact, very bright
we are bound to make a good crop

this year. Merchants may feel safe in
running a fellow pretty extensively."

Bynum. "We don't want many chat-
tel mortgages at our place. I want to
meet all my friends out there in Heaven,
but if I continue this credit business I
am afraid I shall never see them there."
. "Why?" . ,',! v ..!'

"Welly they tell me so many crooked
tales about when they are going to pay
up that I ean't see how they will ever
get to Heaven. So you needn't print
many chattel mortgages for us this
year." .

"

Revolution lu FarmlnK.
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin gave us a pleas

ent call on Friday. He was enroute for
Elizabeth City via the Shenandoah, fak
ing along with him eleven select hands
from the Bear creek neighborhood,
Lenoir county, under the charge of Mr,

W. Garris, who understands working
mproved machinery, which he is going

to introduoe on his extensive farm in
Pasquotank. He expects to revolution
ize that section by the use of modern
improved machinery," and we think he
is the right man' to do it. " One of the
machines he intends introducing is the
Chicago Screw Pulverizer, and will
show the farmers in that section that
one hand and four mules with this pul-

verizer will do the work of nine hands
and nine mules. It is used for flushing,
or flat breaking the soil, for seeding the
land and for cultivating the crop. He
says the six-hbr- power of this machine
has proven a failure in the South, being
too heavy; hut the four-hors- e power,
which he is going to use is a perfect
success. yW-'

Mr. Sanderlin is a progressive as well
as a practical farmer.- - He has recently
removed five thousand stumps from his
plantation on Bear creek in order to in-

troduce labor-savin- g machinery. He is
pioneer in the cultivation of high

land rice. 1 He manured and cultivated
sixteen acres last year which yielded
forty bushels per acre and brought In
the market about $43 per acre. He has
some practical ideas on the manuring
and cultivation of this crop, which he
has promised to formulate and make
public through the Jcv&yAh In a few
days. ' His article published in the
Kinston Journal four years ago was
interesting and gave the subject a boom,
He has doubtless gathered some new
ideas on the subject in four years and
we hope to lay them before our readers
in time for planting the crop this year,

' : r ' ;,

Rev. Dr. Deems, , of New York, was
attacked last Sunday with a sudden
weakness, but conducted public worship
while sitting. We are glad to learn
that his condition is improving He is

attended by his son, Dr. Deems.

State Board of Pharmacy,
This board, which

' is composed of
Messrs W. H. Green, William Simpson
E.H. Meadows, E. M. Nadal and John
Tull, has been in session here two days
eniratred in the examination of lappli-

cants for license as pharmacists.' Six
applicants were examined. Of this
number four were rejected, and two
were granted certificates. The board
ordered the secretary to send to the
sheriff of each county a circular letter,
calling attention to the changes in the
pharmacv act, ana to tne aesire tor

enforcement of the law thatcareful on
. . vn, . - . ' 1. I .1

subioct. i ne next meeting oi wie oouru
will bo held at Charlotte next August,

Neivs and Observer. .

11.111,3, Shoulders and Sides, also
country Lard, at K, R. Jones',

A l'r.!r C"Vr.
The Voll.-'- Pull Co., TTir,lmll, Mich

oTor to sond Dr. Dye's Voltaic Dolt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty dnys, to
i.u-n- , yonnj; or old, alllictod with nor

'y, lmt vitality, and kindred
: ! ls. Jjoe advertisement

OFFICE OF SECT'Y AND TREA&4
' ' " 'OF THE

Trent River Transportation Company,

i hkw Berne.-- JN; c February z, 18U.

All persons having bills or claims or an-- '
counts of any kind against The Trent River r
Transportation Company will please present
the same to the undersigned for payment ox iadjustment on or before March loth, 1864.

aii persons inaeDieu vo me saia liompuiy ,:;
by note, open account or otherwise, will come
forward and cettlethe same without further ;f
delay, or the claims will be put In train of
collection at once. , ' : r i , : ;

CttAS. H. BLANK,
- Secretary and Treat.'

feb3.d4wtml5 Trent River Trans. Oo'y.

Architect Want a d. m
Proposals will be received by the un- -

rTnrRisrned for ronnirini NoiiBfi Rtriwt. f 1

E, Church in the city of New Berne. 'I

SX2i8I!ccl,i 'urn
T. A. GbeeN,.;;o) m (:'"
l. il cutlkh.
Thos. Daniels, .

' '
feb2d2w

For : Rent, .;itn. ii

STORE on cast side Middle street beta
SouthFront.' - .'.'

Also, a Water Front between Kklen. and .

Apply to ... . ,. (
i JanlMtf

lolico.
Purnimit In MrnM minfamvl! '.An mi W

chattel roortgnge, and liens executed to me.Hmry B. Oonlner, I will gell at Publlo'
Auction, at ma wieam Mill of T
Howard, on the premises on South vtouL
stm, between Craven,-stree- t and Jt A;'

SS ?!"?.fi
v.urn nnxr, at n anmorir i- -

the following property, vi.STr ,

'.. One Shingle Planer, One Qhlngla Saw.
togethet.with all the Pulleys and Shaft-- ;
ing connected with "and belonging to
the same. " ' .s - ' I

Terms of sale, cosh.
' .

' ,'r .,"; ! r

.Thls.WridayofJaiiuftry,lR8l' r, ,t
. ,dta j( '1UOS.H, HOWARD,


